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On aecou'n (t? autlldeelay
in Utcecti.et-dbtion of the' /irst
wamrber of oui' jounuzl, a qreat
tany Courts h'tve wot been able to

'rece ire il beýfore their. 1«st ntwetiiaq
ini Februani anlt decide Io smb-
.scilibe for te sa~nie. For tai
>cason, ère noiw mail again t/oe

St'COnd( -itiber- t evr(ry Forester
in th is 1>'i ci e1cr p)e,-o'nallq
to tho.c of whoin we have t/te pri-
vate acldress, or by the ci tn'net of
thte Court Depueties fo?- the olkei-s
but in the future, those atone g.hlo
shall havre 9re)iitedl the ano uni of
t/te i subseription 11trough, t/he Fi-
flan cial Secretatry of t1 ir Court
.hall have their iatMes entered on
ou1w -iu(ililig lisI.

OFFICIAL NOTICES

Courts w-ill piease tatke notice
that the dispensation granted. to
initiate members lit churter rates
lias expired witb the tîrne hixe(
for the conmpetition ; atter the first
tiay of March, applicants wvill have
to bc charged with the ordinarv
initiation fees.

COMP ['TITION PIZES.
Ail Couîrts or menibers Nv'ho are

entitieti to any of the prizes offlýred
by the Higrh Court duringe the tinie
of the competition mnust file thecir
claims on the require(l formn, with
the High Secretary, John W.
Stocks, at Sherbrooke, hefore the
twentieth day of Mnrchi, ýr shall
ipso facto, forfeit their dlaims.

Yrc'rou Moitix, H. C. R.
JOHrN W. SToclcs, H. S.

JOHN W. STOCKS, H. S.

Ail the nmembers of this Province
know the popular lili Secretary,
at least by name. Our readers wiIll
be pieased to sce bis likeness on
the first page of this issue.

Bro. Johin W. Stocks, ivas born
on Marclh ]2th, 1853 in Sherring-
ton, County of Napierville, P. Q.

When the suject of our ,:ketch
wvas but eleven years old. bis father
died leavingt to his care hlis widowed
mother whio had five children, of
whoin John W. was the oidest.

Ris- grand father and father
having corne froni Engiatnd and
being, the flrst settlers in that
nei-yhbouirhoodl as farmers, the
duties of carryintr on the farin to
support blis mnothpr and brothers
Ilcvoted principally on in. At
duiat early zage lie had to give up
the idca of attending. sechool, thus
neglQctingr his education cxcept
wvhat couid bc lcarned eveninn'q.

At the age of US ixcomninir weary
of fainî lfe, and banviii a desire tu
learn a traile, the farin w-as left to
the care of the younger brothers,
and ,ve niext find hiîn iii the City
of Troy, N. Y., serving a three vears
apprentice to a carpenter tratie.

At the age of 21 hie is rnarried
to Miss Libbie Mi.. Oliver of Troy,
N. Y., by whloin lie lias 2 sons and
2 daughters ; 1)is oidest son being a
pi-inter by trade bas just sent in
his application and expects to be a
mem ber of the gçreat I. 0. F.

H1e belorcgs to rnany Fraternal
Societies, but his earnest devotion
and tirne is given to the Inidependent
Order of Foresters in preference to
ail others.

He lias served in the Fire and
Police departinents of the City of
Sherbrooke for severai years in
active service with marked abilitv.

Bre. Stocks priules hiniseif and
very justiy on being a self educated
man a inember of the English
Cburch and in Poiitics a liberal-
conservative; duringr tbc last 18
vears lie bias resided in the City of
Sherbrooke and bas filied several
caihings to the entiro satisfaction
of bis employers.

H1e first becaîne a forester on

April 17th, 1885, being a charter
member and organizer of Court
Prince Albert, No. 149 ; wvas com-
missioned the first Court Deputy
holding that office for 2 years,
recording Secretary 2 years, and
Financiat-Secretary for the past 6
years,not missing one meeting since
the Court wvas organized.

1Being elccted a. representative to
the Supreme Court meeting held
in Montreal on August 2Oth, 1887,
to petition the Supreme Court to
establish a Higb Court for the
Province of Quebec. There beiugr
at that time only 10 Courts with a
membership, of 280, and the few
representatives, showed but littie
interest in the question of forming
a HLigb Court, not more than one
hait being in favor. iloîever the
111gh Court wvas instituted and in
seiecting officers to run the lili
Court, lie was unanionously chosen
te fili the responsible position of
111gb Secretary, an office to -%hicbi
lie bas been annuaily and unani-
uiously re-elected. Beingr a man of
fertile resources, he is adniiirably
adapted for bis position 'and bias
been largelyinstrumental in putting,
the 111gb Court, as wvell as bis
Subordinatle Court in their present
flourishing condition.

Dinring the seven years he hasl
discbargred the duties of bis impor-
tant offi'ce with marked acceptance
and abilitey, successive Hi 'gh Chief
Rangers and High Auditors have
spoken in ternis of unqualified
praise of the mauner in w-hich the
work of the 111gb Secretary's office
bas heen proxnptly done. Hie is
*ustly called the silent orator of the
High Court of Quebec, but havinýg
an abundant love for the Order,he is
willing to devote 24 hours per day,
if necessary to the great cause of
Forestry.

Mnv the Higb Court long enjoy
the loyal services of its High
Secretary.

JI'e have rec"-ived a feto personal
subscription.s; titis is rigltt encugA/rom
pasrties who are not member.î of the
Order, but as to members of a Court,
they should apply to their Financial
Secretarf. as oliîerivise mistaces may
ittppen.


